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EURAToM ISSUES .iliNUAL REPoRT, CrTES
ATIANTIC PARTNERSHIP IN NUCI,EAR FIETD
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 8 -- The Commission of the EuropeanAtomic Energy
CommunlEy declared in its Slxth General Report, issued today, that 'fEuratom
has now acquired sufflcient experlence and weight for the U.S.-Euratom AgreemenE
to be tantamount to an AElantic Partnershlp ln the nuclear fieId."
The report, which Ehe Commission issues annually to the European Parlla-
ment, covers all Euratomts activities durlng the period March 1952 through
February L963.
By 1968 or 1970, Ehe report predicts, nuclear power stations ln Ehe
Community will be reasonably competitive wlth other sources of energy, with a
uEiLizaLlon raEe at or above 61000 hours a year.
Accordlng to the report, Euratomrs program for the research and de-
velopment of fast reactors is the most important item in iLs second five-
year research program (L963-67). As a partner tn each of the main fast
reactor projects now envisaged in the Communtty, the Euratom Commlssion
can now ensure to a large degree the coordination of all Comuniry
research in Lhis sector.
Of Lhe Brltish negotlatlons toward Euratom rnembership, the rePort
says: "They brought out Enore clearly the lmportance, the rectprocal Eechnl-
cal advantages which Brltish membership would have offered... The Commlsslon
considers that the lnterruption of the negotiations tlrith the U. K. should
noL compromise such prospects...rr
A surumary of rhe Commlssionfs rePort ls attached:
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SUMI'ARY OF
ETIRATOM SIKTH GENEML REPORT
The most imporEant actlvities of the European Atonic Energy Communityduring L962t as outlined in the Euraton Stxth Annual General Report were the
adoptlon in July of the $425 million Second Flve-Year Research program; the
expanslon of research and other activities; the opening of the negotlationsfor BrlEish accession to the Co@unity; and the studies undertaken by EuraEom
and elsewhere which generated optimlsm for the economl.c prospects of nuclear
energy in the second half of the decade, soue nuclear po$rer stations now under
constructlon tn the Community "being on the threshold of coropetitlvity. "
The broad and wldening scope of Euratomr s act,ivities ls illustrated by
Ehe fact that the total staff employed rose by 23 per cent -- fron 1 1966 LnMarch L962 to 21416 in February L963. Euratom personnel is enpLoyed in 40locations, 24 7n the Conmunlty, 13 in the Unlted Statesr and three in the U.K.Of the increase of 450 employed registered durlng the year, all but 17 are
employed under the research budget, the adninistrative staff rlsing from 559to 576. The research budget authorlzed for L96Z was $1L.4 million, the ad-
minlstrative budget $10.2 milLion, subsequently raised by supplementary
budgets.
0n the negotiaEtons for British membership, the report says: "Theybrought out nore clearly Ehe importance, the reciprocal technical advantages
which Brltish menbership would have offered the two sides had it been posiible
and the interest of the conmunity and the u.K. in closer co-operatlon',...
co-operation which hes devel.ooed between the U.K. and the Comrunitv since
.195.9.. "
ET]RATOMI S INDUSTRIAL ROIE
Power Production
-!y ttte end of L962, 174 MI,te of nuclear capacity were ron the linerr ofwhlch 149 Ml,rle were in France. Production of electriclty from nuclear sourcestotaled 500 mIlllon kwh Ln L962 against 266 mtlllon kwh in 1961. Insralled
capaclty will total around 21000 MtI by the end of 1965, 2r5OO-Zr8O0 Mt^I by Ehe
end of 1967 (of which 1,500-11700 MI,I w111 be fueled by natural and L,0OO:1,150
!1h' by enrlched uranium). Nuclear electricity production Ln L967 is expect"a tobe about 171000 million kwh, 3 per cent of all Conmunlty electricity output.Nuclear capacity is put at 31500-41000 lull^I for 1970 and 10-16,000 MI"i for i975,the assumption belng that lt will double in the 70s every three years.
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Outlook for Competltivltv
- 
ttNuclear power statlons wtll already be reasonably conpetitlve Ln
nany areas of the Comunlty between L965 and 1967 and w111 be so in the Com-
..rnity as a whole towards 1968 or 1970 wlth a utillzatLon rate at or above
6,OOO hours a year.'l
- "Neril power Btattons of the second generation (KRB, SE}{A and EDF3),
now in course of construction, are on the threshotd of coupetltivtty and permlt
the forecast that aL1ad-generation reallzations !illll prwide the proof that
nuclear energy is economic.tt
Partlclpation lp,iPower Reactor ProlecEs
Contracte ha\re been signed for Euratom to contribute $7 niUlon, $4
mtlllon and, $8 nllllon to the 150-MI^, SENN' 200-MI{ Sil'{EA and 2L0'242.}8[ SEIIA
polrer reactor projects. Requests have been recelved fron 28 European flrns
lor the detachment of 61 members of their staff for the pte-operatlonal and
starbup phases of these reactors; and 29, plus 8 Euraton personnel, have al-
ready teln asetgned to the proJects. In thle way, public and prlvate organlza-
Ei.ons ln the Coomunlty are being kept abreast of Che progress of the proJect.
In additlon, technical reports are subnttted to the Conmission, which dlstrlb-
utes them in uember countrles.
Treo further proJects, the German KRB for lts 237-Lfi{e boiLlng-water
reactor and the Dutch SEP for lts 50-!1![e BI,IR hsve also requested Euratom partt-
cipation. l
The U.S.-Euratom Jolnt Pfogta,m
Two proJects harle been accepted tn response to the second lnvitatlon
under the U.S.-Euratom Agreenent for Joint Power proJects to be constructed by
the end of 1965. They are the Franco-Belglan SEM (on whlch conetructlon work
has started) and the Cerdan KRB reactors. Theee proJects respectlvely wtll
benefit from loans of $16.25 nllllon and $20 ntllton from a Llne of credlt
opened wlth the Amerlcan Export-Iryort 
.Bank.
Nuclegr Shlp ProPulslon
Work under the four assoclatlon conEracts (with Ehe ltaltan Flat-Ansaldo-
CNEN, with the Dutch RCN, and two with the German GKSS) has contlnued and has
been complemented by a study of the problems posed by the entry of nuclear
ships lnto European port8. Three treetlngs of the Nuclear ship Propulelon
LlaLson ComitEee, ln which the ComiseLon parttciPates, took place tn L962:
tte functLon ts to facllltate co-ordtnati.on between Ehe Projects.
lThe declslon has now been taken to allocate $8 nillton to the KRB and $5.
mlllton Eo the SEP proJects.
..1 ..
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Re-treatment of irradiated fuel
The Comission has been chiefly concerned during L962 with the problem
of the re-treatment of highly enricheci fuel, in particular I4TR elements (enriched
uranium in aluminum alloy) from research reacEors operaEed by Euratom directly
or jointly ruith other organizations. AE the end of 1962 studies were under way
of three possible solutions for the re-treatment of enriched fuel: extension
of the Eurochemic facilities, the Italian EUREX projectr and a French project
for the treatment simultaneously of fast reactor and MIR elements. The Comnis-
sion has also examined Ehe possibility of the re-treaEment of !trR fuel in the
United Kingdom.
Radioisotopes in industrv
The Eurisotop information bureau, set, up in L96L, was mainLy concerned
Ln L962 with: the developmenE of nethods and equipurenE for isoEope applications(20 development projects having been undertaken with national laboratories);
with information and documentation on Ehe use of isot.opes, an information and
consultaEion service having been formed; and the co-ordination of work in the
Community on the application of isotopes through holding meetings of isoEope
users on certain clearly-defined themes.
Free movement - materials, equipment_, qualified labor
Effective tariff levels rvere fixed in llarcir. L962 (see Fifth General
Report). Thanks to Lhe absence of internal tariffs, inEra-Community trade in
nuclear products continued to expand, while trade with non-member countries
also devel-oped.
In March, a directive $ras approved by Ehe Council of Ministers ob-
liging meuber staEes Lo take the necessary steps for the auLomatic granting of
the necessary authorization for the free circulation of qualified labor (as
defined in Article 96 of the Treaty).
Supplementarv Insurance Convention
The Supplementary Nuclear Liability Convention (supplementing the Paris
Convention of the OECD countries signed in JuIy 1960) ruas signed early in L963,
foll-owing a diplomatic conference, by 13 countries (including the six of Eural-om).(The SupplemenEary Convention raises the level of damages for which governuents
must insure that operators have coverage from $tS mittion to $70 million, while
t,he signatories collectively provide coverage for additional amounts up to a
maximum of $120 million.) The raEification of Ehe Lwo conventions will in most
cases take place simultaneously and, once in effect, an important element, of
uncertainty confronting nuclear investors will have been removed.
THE RESEARCH PROGRAM
In July 1962 the Second Five-Year Research Program r,rras approved by the
Council of Ministers. It provides for an expenditure of $425 nillion during
L963-67. The First Program ended in L962r and by the end of the year $L94.5
million ouE of the $215 mlllion authorized for this program had been engaged.
Thus for L963-67 the credits will amount to $445.5 million (plus a furt,her
$3.5 million owing to annulments in 1962).
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The Second Progran prwides for work
under Ehe First, while widening the scope of
roughly half of the expenditure being in the
Center and half under contracts.
The Jolnt Research Center
to continue al,ong the Llnes seE
research to a number of new fleLds,
establishnents of the Joint Research
- Isora (Italv)
The development of the Ispra esEablishment continued, the staff in-
creasing from 11071 to 11250 during the year. The construction of the ECO
critical assenbly, the first reactor to be built at Ispra by the Comunityr wES
started for the ORGEL pEoie_ct; ECO is expected to be in operation by the end
of 1963. The decision was taken to construct the ESSOR specific test reactor,
constructlon was started, and critlcality is expected foward the end of L966.
Together, ECO and ESSOR will senre the research and development program in the
organic liquid-cooled, heany water-moderaEed field, on whlch work at Ispra ls
belng concentrated. Some ORGEL raork, howerler, is being perforned under contract,
and 25 such contracts were signed wiEh lndustry during L962. Wlth the extension
of the co-operation with Canada and of the technical contacts with the U.S., and
wlth the hotding of a rthree-corneredl meetlng in the U.S., a complete co-ordina-
tion i8 now assured. between the three main organic reactor progratrs in the tilorld.
Among other points on Ispra, the transfer of the Ispra Center to Euratom
was compLeted on March 1, 1963, when the Ispra-I reactor, hitherto operated by
the Italian auLhorittes, was taken over by the Comunity. The metallurgical
senrice was installed. Use of the CETIS (sclentlfic data processing center)
equipment greatly increased. The fields of research for which the CETIS con-
puters were in use included reactor calculatlons, numerical analysis and economic
evaluation, Franco-German translations, the use of a Russo-English Program devel-
oped by the Universtty of Georgetoval Group, I^Iashington, D. C. r and aucomatic
documentation for the Information and Documentation Center.
- Petten (Netherlands)
The Petten establishment was formally instituted by the transfer from
Ehe Dutch authorities of the high-flrr:c materials-testing reactor (the RCN re-
rnaining responsible for the reactor's operatlon for a 66u3-year transitional
period) along with the terrain on whlch laboratories are to be constructed for
the anal.ysis of lrradiation sanples. The Petten teem will be primarily concerned
with the operat,ion of the high-flux reactor; but research ls already under way,
under agreements wlth national authorities, on certaln problems assoctated with
the use of H.F.R., as well ae the developmenE of fuels.
- Karlsruhe (Germanv)
Work starEed during the year on Ehe construction of the Karlsruhe estab-
lishment. Karlsruhe will be the pivot of aL1 Comunity research in Ehe field of
plutoniuor and its work will be closely linked to the fast reactor program. trlork
wiLL be centered on the study of plutonium as a reactor fuel, studies ranging
from the properties of pluEonium t,o its manufacture by laboratory methods ln a
prototype fuel element; the transplutonians will also be studied (thls belng
..1..
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abouE 10 per cent of the total activity). The Karlsruhe staff nunbered 55 at
the end of L962, most of them undergoing training in national centers or at
Hanford, Washin5lton, in the U. S.
- Geel (Beleium)
The installation of the van de Graaff accelerator started, and the
construction of the building to house it was completed. Construction also
started on t,he buildings to house Ehe linear accelerator and the mass sPectro-
meter.
Contracts
Apart from Ehe work at the Joint Research Center, L33 research contracts
were signed (L24 in 1961) including six large-scale association conLracts.
- U.S.-Euratom Agreement
By Ehe end of 1962 the two partners had engaged $27 million ($17 million
for execution in Europe and $10 mlllion in the U.S.) for tuork in connecEion h/iEh
@;20newcontractsand27renewa1sweresignedduringEheffictsofresearchwerenuc1earfue1sandmateria1s,in
larticular uranium oxide, the recycling of plutonium, the thermodynamics and
irydrodynamics of fluids, ald the reEreatment of radioactive wasEe. Another joint
interest has been that of t fog-cooledt reactors.
- hiqh-Eemperature gas reactors
The construction of rDragont is expected to be completed in December,
Lg63, three months before the expiry of the tDragont Agreement. It lilas con-
sidered desirable to conEinue the co-operation on this line of research, and Uhe
Agreement has been extended by three years to April 1, L967. Euratom is bearing
46 per ceng ($32.2 million) of the total cost of $70 million. NegotiaEions are
undlr way for Euratom participation under association contracE l^rith the BBC/Blgpptpebble-bedr reactor (AVR) at Jiilich, and agreemenE in principle has been reached
on Ehe joinL operaEion of this reactor. Conclusion of a formal agreement is
expected in the near future. Along with the operation of the reactor the re-
search program will include joint research and developmenL on the THTR (thorium
high-Eemperature react,or) concept and the study of a 400-500 M^Ith I^IHTR. Dis-
cussions are under way with the U.S. Atomic Energy Cornmission and the German
At,omic Energy MinisEry to examine the possibility of a co-operation agreenenE
and the exchange of information between the THTR and Anerican high-temPerature
gas reacEor projects; negotiaEions are also in course for closer co-oPeraEion
in this work with thaE of the rDragonr project. The inauguration of a form of
close co-operation between all the high-temperaEure gas reactor pro'iects in the
world can therefore now be regarded as virtuallv achieved.
- fast reactors
Fast reactor research is proceeding almost wholly under association
contract. As a partner in each of the main fasE reactor Projects, the Euratom
Commission will be able to ensure to a large degree, Ehe co-ordinatlon of all
.../..
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Conmunity research in this sector, the most lmportant item in the Second ResearchProgran. One of these contracts was signed wlth the French CEA for the Jolnt
study, construction, and operation of the rRapsodier experinental reactor and
of a critical assenbly. Negotiations are undef wiy with the German authorlriesfor association with the work of the Karlsruhe center as a whole, in particular
the deslgn of a 100-MlJe pLant whose 
"ilffiEfon could sLarr tn ig67.- Durlngthe period to 1965 a whole series of fast plutonium reactors will be studied,
along with neutron studies, and the construction of a fast neuEron critical
aesenbly is foreseen. A third association contract ls under discussion with
the Italian CMN for research centered on the use of the thorlum-U233 cycle in
a fast sodlum-cooled reactor. Lastly, the Ispra center is contributing to thls
Program studies in the field of reactor physics, Ehe re-treatment of irradiatedfuels, and sodlum.
- materials-Eestlnc reectorg
The second matertals-testtng reactor in the senrice of the Comuni.ty lsthe Belgian BR2 at Mo1, the subJect of a ZO-year association contract wlthEuratom. In January Ehe flrst irradiaEion experiments were placed for thetDragonr proJect. During the year a medium attlvity laboratiry entered into
serrr lce.
- other reactor studles
Negotlations are under way for t,he exteneion of the contract covering
the KFI-,IA SUSPOP (hqmogeneous suspenslon) reactor at Arnhen. The Halden agrei-
ment of the EMA for the study of a he bo tor has been pro-
longed for a further 18 months to June 30, L964, in order to -onplete the workin progress. rFog-cooledr qeactor studies were also launched.
- fusion
Knouledge of plasua properties is still lnsufficient for the construction
of fusion reactors to be foreseen. I\uo new assoclat,ion contracts Brere signed(bringing the total to five) wlth the Dutch stichting Fondarnenteel onderzoek vande Materie at Jutphaas and the Kernforschungsanstalt des Landes Nordrhein-l'Iestfalen at .filtch. The exisEing contracts with the French CEA (Fontenay) andthe Italian CNEN (Frascati) were renegotiated for further ahjgs-year periLds.
Wlth these five contracts the ne
artictDation gE !{grkjn the Conmunity is ass r ond the Comissiona iis ?ble 
=to 
coiord"inate all the work undertaken in tlrls sectoffi
asslsted by the fornatlon ln February L962 of a llatson group consistlng ofphyslcists from each of the assoclated laboratories.
- biolosv
Varlous contracts were signed during the year wlth laboratories and
university institutes on, for instance, the study of genetic alEerattons likelyto be brought about by radiaElon. A further associatlon contract r,yas signed,
with the Naples Genetics and Biophysics Instltute for research into genetics
and blophysics. I,Iork conEinued under the ITAL contract on the application of
nuclear Eechntques to agriculture, and a JoinE lfutation Breedlng Group wasformed bringing together the leading institutes interesEed.
../ ..
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Training
A total of 257 student trainees were accepted during the year including
10 from non-Conmunity countries. In addition, 80 rqualified Eraineesr were
acceptede and a number were admitted to the power reacEor projects in Italy in
which Euratom ls parEicipating financially.
The French Government has proposed that a fifth establishment of the
Joint Research CenEer be set up at the 'rlnstitut naEional des sciences techniques
nucldaires" at Saclay for the advanced training of Community nuclear scientisEs.
This proposal is being studied by the Comuission.
OT}IER POINTS FROM THE SIXTH GENEML REPORT
- The Euratom Supplv Agency has concluded the first contracts within the frame-
work of the U.S.-EuraEom Agreement for the supply of enriched uranium for the
SENN reactor. In July, L962 the Agency signed with the USAEC a contract per-
mitting the lease of enriched uranium from the U.S. for private or nationaL
research projects, and 52 kg. of 9O7"-enriched uranium has been since delivered
via the Agency to national centers. The Agency has al-so obtained 834 kg. of
enriched uranium and 4.8 kg. of plutonium for research by Con',munity concerns
under contract to Euratom. The Agency is now negotiating with the UMEA for
the supply of plutonium for the first core of rRapsodier.
A large number of contracts for the delivery of small quanLities of
uranium or thorium were notified to the l.gency during Ehe year.
The Agency has undertaken a market survey covering the supply of nuclear
maEerials for the L963-67 period.
- The Information and DocumenEelE:Lsn rqenter expanded its activities: it published
109 scientific and technical reports on the resulEs of CommuniEy research, under-
took 204 documenEary researches, and published regular bulletins such as
rTransaEom Bulletinr (6rO32 references in 1962). A computer for documentary
research is to be installed in 1963.
- The Comrissionrs patent, office has dealE with 248 inventions resulEing from
Cormunity research, of which 117 were ia L962; for 195 of these a preliminary
requesE has been placed in a member country (106 Ln L962), 54 of Ehem for the
rDragont project. By the end of L962, t,he Commission had been inforroed of the
content of 8r785 patent requests (1r342 Ln L962) covering 6r3LZ inventions.
- According to the Security Control regulations, by the end of L962, 97 declara-
tions had been made in fulfillment of Regulation 7 regarding the technical spe-
cifications of equipment and 134 in regard to Regulation 8 on the stocks of
materials at mines and their transfers Eo and from installations (the figures
are 83 and L27 for end-February, L962). Altogether 260 declarations were made
on imports and exports of raw and fissile material to and from non-member
countries. By the end of L962, 34 inspections had taken place, 20 in research
installations and 14 in industriaL. In many cases, naLional authorities have
helped in the organization of the inspections.
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- In the appltcation of the basic health and safetv.standards Belglum and Holland
have eubmitted texts to the Commissl6n. The Co@16sion has made iertaln counenEs
on these texts which are noril in course of revislon. In March the French Govern-
ment decreed that the standards shouLd be in force in French national atonLc
centers. The comission published a revised text in July, L962.
The Comission has carried out studies on the harmonizatlon of radLo-
activiEy measuring uethods tn the alr, water and soil, a Bystetratic study of
radioactivlty ln the Rhlne basin, and a study (ln assoclatton with the Fiench
CEA) of radtatlon contatrlnation in the alinentary canat.
- Amendnents to the U.S.-Euratom Co-operation Agreement were signed in JuIy.
The amendments, which bring a greater degree of flexibility into the Agreeuent
as regards traterials supplied, peroit Ehe lease, in addition to the purchase,
of flesile materiaLs for poriler reactors constructed under the Agreem-nt, make
a Part of the 30 tone of enriched uraniurn orlginally earnarked for the Jolnt
Power program avatlable to Euratom for power reactors or research outstde the
scoPe of the Agreement, permit the re-export of U.S.-6upp1led fissile naterlals
after fabricatlon, and allow U.S.-supplted fuel to undergo chemical re-treatuentin Conrmunity plants.
"Euratom has now acquired sufftclent experlence and weight for the U.S.-
Euratom Agreement to be tantamount to an Atlantic partnership in the nuclearfieldr" the report statea.
- A Co-operatlon Agreenent wlth Argenttna was signed.
- Seven countrles - Ivory Coast, Portugal, Spain, Australia, Greece, Ireland and
Upper Volta--were added to the llst of those with accredlted mlssions toEuratom, bringing the total to 18.
- Ivorv Coast requested Euratom ald ln the study of the use of radioieotopes.
The Commission responded favorably.
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